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But adopting the finality' of the votera' list leaves open tii
question.of the nature.and extent of the inqüiry which inus
be made in the case of tenants whose naines were lef t upoii tb
votera' list, aithougli actually then disqualified by non-resideiw
and whose disqualification eontinued down to the time of tii
election. Riddell, J., was of the opinion that this was a quiel
tion not open to the OountyCourt; Judge upon a scrutiny-
a question, it secins to, me, left in eonsiderable and unnecessar
obscurity in the legisiation upon the subjeet. But it was cci
tainly open to Riddell, J., to -consider and determine the queî
tion. 'The law is properly most careful to proteet the bona fld
voter in exercising his right, but I sec no aigu of Lavour extende
to thevoter who iàse5 only by virtue of the statutory estoppe
Sub-section 2 of sec. 24 of the Voters' Liste Aet speaks
'<persona who subsequently to the Esat being eertified are not c
have nlot been resident within the municipality." This languae
seenis amply wide enough to include the case of the ,persons 1
whom 1 have referred, as.well as those,.ifany, who, after tl
list was certified, became disqualified by becoming non-residen
It would be an odd and wholly 'Illogical conclusion that tl
person who was actually disqualified wben the list was certifie
should be ini a better position than one who, properly qualifie
then, subsequently becanie disqualifed-a resuit which, in ni
opinion, could not have been intended, and which is certain]
not clearly within the language used....

[The learned Judge then examined the votes in dispute, ar
in effeet agreed with the conclusions Of -RIDDELL, J.]

The result is, that there are 9 votes, including that of ti
town clerkc, to be deducted, which lecaves the total nuxuberi
votes 592, of which three-flftba is 255. And dedating 9 vot
frein 368, the total number of votes in favour of the by-Ia,
leaves 359, or a najorîty of 4 over the statutory xequireiner

Appeal dismissed witii costs.

MACOLÂENi, J.A., agreed.

MosS, O.J.O., and MAozE, J.A., agreed in the resuit; MÂàG
J.A., stating reasons ini writing.

MýEREDITII,,J.A., diaaented, for reasona stated in writing, bol
ing that sec. 24 o! the Votera' Lists Act did not apply to such
caise as this, and that sec. 204 of thc 'Municipal Act could not
invoked ini favour of the by-law.


